
 
 

Carrington Affiliate White Van Real Estate Services Receives 
2015 “Best Of Houzz” Award 

 
 Houzz Community of Over 25 Million Users Rates White Van Top Home Building, 

Remodeling and Design Professionals 
 

 
White Van Real Estate Services, headquartered in Murrieta, California, delivers award-winning design and 

contractor services throughout Southern California. 
 

FEBRUARY 5, 2015 – MURRIETA, CA – Carrington Holding Company affiliate, White Van 

Real Estate Services (White Van), has been awarded “Best Of Houzz” for Customer Satisfaction 

by Houzz, the leading platform for home remodeling and design. Headquartered in Southern 

California, White Van, which provides home construction, remodel and repair services, was 

chosen by the Houzz community, comprising of more than 25 million monthly unique users, 

from among more than 500,000 active home building, remodeling and design industry 

professionals. 

The Best Of Houzz award is given in two categories: Design and Customer Satisfaction. Design 

award winners’ work was the most popular among the more than 25 million monthly users on 

Houzz, known as “Houzzers.” Customer Satisfaction honors are determined by a variety of 

factors, including the number and quality of client reviews received by a professional in 2014. 

Winners receive a “Best Of Houzz 2015” badge on their profiles, helping Houzz users around the 



world who discover and love a professional’s work to learn even more about that business’ 

popularity and satisfaction rating among their peers in the Houzz community.   

“We are thrilled to receive this award as recognition for the high value services delivered by our 

team of licensed contractors who take pride in providing quality workmanship on our clients’ 

individual projects,” shares Kevin Cloyd, President of White Van. “We are eager to continue 

offering our expertise to Houzz users and White Van clients, whether they are looking to 

remodel a property for highest market value, repair damages, or ready real estate investment 

property for occupancy at an affordable price.”  

“Houzz provides homeowners with a 360 degree view of home building, remodeling and design 

industry professionals, empowering them to engage the right people and products for their 

project,” said Liza Hausman, vice president of industry marketing for Houzz. “We’re delighted 

to recognize White Van Real Estate Services among our “Best Of” professionals as judged by 

our community of homeowners and design enthusiasts who are actively remodeling and 

decorating their homes.” 

Follow White Van Real Estate Services on Houzz.   

About White Van Real Estate Services (White Van)  

Carrington Home Solutions, L.P., doing business as White Van Real Estate Services (License 

#987317), offers a full range of inspection, property preservation, maintenance and repair 

services to lenders, servicers and asset managers, as well as institutional clients, private real 

estate investors and real estate agents. Our experienced professionals provide prompt, 

responsive, reliable, quality services that preserve and enhance property values to turn listings 

into sales and/or rentals. To learn more about White Van, visit www.whitevanres.com   

About Carrington Holding Company 

Carrington Holding Company, LLC (Carrington) owns and operates multiple businesses that 

cover virtually every aspect of single family residential real estate transactions. Carrington’s 16 

separate business units are organized into four distinct, but closely related, operating segments: 

Asset Management, which oversees investments in U.S. real estate and mortgage markets; 

Mortgage Servicing; Mortgage Lending; and Real Estate, which is divided into a real estate 

logistics sub-segment providing property asset management, preservation and rental services, 

and a real estate brokerage sub-segment which is comprised of a retail residential brokerage 

company as well as title and escrow services. 



Carrington’s non-profit organization, Carrington Charitable Foundation, through its collective 

associates made up of Carrington leaders and employees, seeks to promote giving back to the 

community through causes that reflect the interests of Carrington associates. For more 

information about Carrington Charitable Foundation and the organizations and programs it 

supports through specific fundraising efforts, including the Annual Carrington Charitable 

Foundation Golf Classic, which assists our nation’s heroes who have made tremendous sacrifices 

to protect our freedom, please visit: http://carringtoncf.org. 

About Houzz 

Houzz is the leading platform for home remodeling and design, providing people with everything 

they need to improve their homes from start to finish - online or from a mobile device. From 

decorating a room to building a custom home, Houzz connects millions of homeowners, home 

design enthusiasts and home improvement professionals across the country and around the 

world. With the largest residential design database in the world and a vibrant community 

powered by social tools, Houzz is the easiest way for people to find inspiration, get advice, buy 

products and hire the professionals they need to help turn their ideas into reality. Headquartered 

in Palo Alto, CA, Houzz also has international offices in London, Berlin and Sydney. For more 

information, visit www.houzz.com.  

 
 


